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.Allcatt non nncorn si dcclclono no nm- -
mirarc, invidiam ou aver timorc.

o gll ijuorcvoii miu o Hclnlotn non
rngglungcrnuno una Boltizlona favoro-vol- o

sul problema" Adclntlco, avvcrra'
ecrtnmento una crlsl miuistcriale, alln
nunle farnnno soruUo serin conHezupftzG.

Kloruali dpdfcnno raoUo,spnzio al llbro
"rIhIIo" della ' ITrnncia, n riucllo
"vcrdo" dcl'ltnlla ed nl document! c

relntlvi all'Itnlia. K" cvl- -
flonfn rlio I frntlPPMi fprpiinri ill rlpitn.
dngnarc la flducta dcgll itullanl, dopo
1 recfiitl cvcntii sppoinlimuitc uopo lo
rlvclnzlonl del Principe' SIsto dl Bor- -
Imtie. HI dmcutc caldamcuto chc il
pUHBUto devo csscro dlmcnticato o chc
una eordlnlo cooperaziono devn csscrc
iuizlnta tier II lavoro di rlcostruzlonc
a bem-lid- di cntrntnue Ie due iiazloni.
T giornnll itnllnui nminanlscono la
l'VancIa cho e" tempo cesslno I discorsl
verso la "loro sorella lntimti ' c pravi
con azioni la sua amlcizm crsol Italia.

Ulornali cd nomlni di stnto rillntano
dl conimpntnrc la prcscnte politico
uinericniin, net far rimnneve asscntl i
vupiiretciituiitl di'Kll Htnto Unltl dalle
conversazioni in Lonilra c I'arlgi, Nci
rlifoli i, bene luformati, si
ropilinc Jiberntncntc la fiducla die gll
Stati Unltl non si intcrporranno In
ipialsiasl declsioue chc sara' raggiunto
sulla qiicstloiie Adriatica, nella prcsentc
conferenza.

Iicrna (Svl77cra), 11 gonnnlo. a,

un villaggio delle Alpi italianc,
c' stato fccppcllito da una vajonga di
ncvo o parcccbie pcrsonp sarebbero
Hinuste uccise. Cinque bambini di ccrto
Walter Joseph morirono alia mczzanottc
nella loro ensn, la quale fu bcppellita
da una valanga nolle vicinaiii'c dl Gal-tu-

hulle montague Vornrlbcrg. II
rimancnte della famiglia rimasc fcrita
p fu tratta a salvamento dnl vicini.
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AVALANCHE BURIES TOWN FRENCH STEAMER SINKS
Many Reported Killed In Catas-

trophe In Italian AlpB
Ilcmo, Jan. 12. (By A. 1.) a,

villngp in the Italian Alps,
has been burled by an avalanche. Many
persons nro reported hilled, five chil-
dren In onn family wcro killed at mid-nlR-

In their home, which ban been
burled by nn avalanche in the Vorarl-ber- k

mountains.
Heavy Btiowstorms in the Alps have

blocked raihonds and highways, many
villages being laolatcd.

REDS CAPTURE 25,400 MEN

Huge Quantities of Supplies Also
Taken by Bolshevik Troops

London. Jan. 1.'. (Uy A. P.) Tlfc
rapture of 25,100 prisoners is claimed
in statement KsupiI today by the soviet
government at Moscow, giving details
of tho results of ISolshcvik operations
on the southern front between December
21 and January !).

The statement says that 050 rannon,
50 bomb-thrower- s, 11 tanks, 050 ma-
chine guns and enormous quantities of
military supplies also Nero taken.

Last Troops Back From Brest
Now York, Jon. 12. (By A. P.)

The last contingent of tioops quartered
at the military camp at Brest arrived
here today on the transport Ocorgc
Washington. She brought 237 officers,
war workeis and civilians ond 015
tioops. e Washington will be
turned over to the United States ship-
ping board.

ith

Battles Two Days With Storm In

Bay of Biscay
Paris, Jon. 12. (By A. P.) The

French steamer Afrlque, bound from
Bordeaux to Dnkor, sank In the boy of
Biscay oboufc o'clock this morning
after struggle to keep afloat since last
Saturday, hcu she sprang lcoli dur-
ing Btorm, The steamer Ceylon, stand-
ing nearby, picked up two oT tho

boats with their occupants. Komc
rafts with surviors also were seen after
tho Afrlquo went down, it was reported
ny tireless.

Two ocean-goin- g tucH from uochc- -
fort also stood by for several hours last
night and attempted to take the sink-lu- g

steamer Into IAppallicn roads
against driving hurrienne and with
tcnific sea running.

THREE PREMIERS MEET

Clemenceau, Lloyd George and
Discuss Adriatic Question

Porls, Jon. 12. (By A. P.)- --The
three premiers M. Clemenceau, of
France; Mr. IJoyd Gcorfcc, of Great
Britain ard Slgnor Nittl. of Italy met
this momiug nt the foreign ministry to
consider the Adriatic question.

The Supreme Council did not sit to-

day. Its next meeting will be held to-

morrow. The peaccc conference com-
mittee on verification of crtdeutials to-

day examined the letters of credit of the
Hungarian peace delegates and found

to bo satisfactory.
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"I have six honest serving men (They taught me all I knew )

Nittl

them

Their names are What and Why and When zAnd How and Wherk and Who"

W HEN you stand opposite the Peerless you will see a car looking
like many other cirs you have looked at before.

YET Beneath the conventionalized color and form and shape
there exist remarkable differences the real things you want to buy.

To tell you that the Peerless. operates with a superlative degree
of reliability, rims at a maximum of economy, depreciates very slowly,
is simply to make a stateme?it that costs nothing but words.

To showy ou is a different matter. The proof constitutes the acid test.

dfsk us Questions
JlXPERIENCE neither delicacy nor hesitation in doing so; remem-

ber cross-examinati- on is self-invite-d; we want to know what you
want to know; we want to show what you want to know we want to
demonstrate the name "Peerless" by the practical process ol evidence.

Why is Peerless an absolutely reliable car?
How docs Peerless operate so economically?

Why does Peerless depreciate so slowly?

The Reasons are in and on the machine beneath the varnish and

paint and upholstery reasons it would take a tiresome amount of
iwords to explain in print, but can be shown clearly by personal
demonstration, well inside an interesting and educational half hour.

Cars are not sold by advertising, but by word-of-mou- th recom-

mendation. We consider each' PEERLESS demonstration a potential
endorsement of the car thereafter to a circle of friends; the little
time we give brings us infinitely valuable prestige. Experience no
hesitation, therefore in taking that time. The obligation is entirely on

our side, and you will be neither pressed nor asked to buy.
IF, however, you contemplate purchase, and wish comparison

unj&MH-actica- l conditions of operation, it will be our pleasure to give
yoiHisecond and final demonstration in the form )f a pleasant
hour's ride in the car, during which we will demonstrate starting, run-

ning, hill-climbi- ng and racing --feats that will cause you to realize the

WHY of the name

.L JLjJLjJlJ Ji

Call, telephone or write for information. We are eager to give it

GIRARD AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
'Peerless JXCotor Qars

2314 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

Automobile Show, Space 26, at Commercial 34 Spruce Streets, January 10-1- 7, 1920

POINCARE MADE SENATOR

Clemenceau Establishes Precedent,
Not Belnn Member of Either House
Paris, Jan. 12,-r(- By A.- - P.) Most

of tho outgoing senators who were can-

didates were yesterday, one
outstanding exception being
Humbert, who wns acquitted last May
by court-mortl- of charge of hav-
ing had dealings with the enemy. H
withdrew on the second ballot and
asked his supporters to throw their
strength to President roineaic, who
was elected as senator from tho Meuse
department.

uno unwed socialist rantiiuaio ias
elected. Hitherto that potty had boy-

cotted the senate, advocating its aboli-
tion.

For the first time in the history of
France the premier is not member
of cither the Senate or the Chamber of
Deputies. This was result of M.
Clemcnccau's refusal to be candidate
in the Var constituency, Bene Bcnoult
being elected to the premier's sent In
the senate. M. Clemenceau will thus
bo unable to take part in the election
of president.

President Poincarc lias wtittcn to
the electors accepting the scnotorship.
lie was not candidate, but received

few votes ou the first ballot nnd was
chosen almost unanimously on the sec-
ond.

"I nm profoundly touched by the
mark of faithful affection jou have
spontaneously given me," 'be wrote. "I
fiholl be proud again to represent the
patriotic population of the Mouse.
sholt work with them for the rebirth
of pur unfortunate country."
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STRIDE HALTS REPATRIATION

German Government Implores Rail-

road Men to Return
Berlin, Jon. 12. (By A. V 'flic

government has issued manifesto
urgently calling upon the striking

to resume work Immediately,
pointing out the consequences of 'lie

Mil
Best Shoe Nbws For Many DayF

I SHOE

Women's, Men's and Children's Shoes,
All strictly GEUTING Standard at Just
ABOUT ONE-HAL- F their present retail value

Women's Shoes at
$8.75, $9.75, $10.75,

$11.75 and up to $17.75

HOSIERY
What w have said atwijt

Geutlns In
shos ts true alio In Box and
Stockings. Tor Example

Silk Stockings
$1.35

Cotton tBet and carter tops.
Woolen Stockings, $2.65

strike on 00,'000 war prisoners, "whom
your action on tho threshold of tho
homeland is shutting out from wife and
family."

It is announced that tho freedom of
the press, tho right of assembly and
tbo right to strike have been suspended
by order of President Kbert In districts
where the railway strike is in prog-
ress. The Btriko is nctivcly In prog

wT m

merchandlstnr

Women's

Children's, Boys'
and Growing
Girls' Shoes

At prices that wSi make
you Buy Now.

2 94

7a S
JTK Stora of 5hoa

Hawaii
Hot

wish to en
Pn.

ress in the Ithcnish Wcstphnl
region nnd is spreading.

TO VISIT AU8TRALIA
Jxindon. Jan. 12. (By A. P.) Tim

Princo of Wales probably will lcav
for about the middle

of March on" board tho battleship Be
nown. It is believed ho will go by tho
way of the Panama canal.

A

of

famouo

Arizona

Men s Shoes at
$7.75, $8.75, $9.75,

$10.75 and up to $16.75

REPAIRING
"Use the leather you

own."
Get out those Shoen you

harr in your closet and let
ui repair them That'i the
onlj-- wiiy to brlns down
Shoe price?

1230 MARKET Two Family Stores 1308 CHESTNUT
Quick-Servic-e Men's Shop at 19 South 11th

Every Foot Professionally Fitted Three Geuting Brothers Supervising

The U. S. Government announces that the follow-
ing National Parks and National Monuments are
open for regular tourist travel all the year- -

Grand Canyon Nat'I Park,
Nat'I Park, Hawaii

Springs Nat'I Park, Arkansas

Petrified Nat'I Monument, Arizona
Nat'I MonumentApcheTrail),Arhont

Yosemite Nat'I California

Ample hotel accommodations provided.
Travelers may make the rounds in comfort, assurance of

the usual average of pleasant weather.
Here are high mountains and deep canyons big trees and

petrified trees active and quiescent volcanoeshot springs
and other notable attractions.

Visit these national playgrounds, either as destinations, or en
route to the winter regions of the West and Southwest.

Ask for information about Excursion Fares to certain National
Parks.

sk for dcscriptnc of the National Parkb open iuwintci.
Let tho local tifket agent help plnn your tup or apply to the
nearest ConsolilBAkUiicket Oflice or nearest Travel
Bureau, United'BRtcs Railroad Administration, 616 Tranbpor
tation Building, Chicago; 113 LibjgStieet, New York City;
002 Healey Building, Atlanta. Ga tho places you

hee route. Donsolida
Street, Philadelphia, Phone,

WALES

England Australia

Forest
Tonto

Park,

with

resort

booklets

address

indicate
Office, 153D Chestnut

ist 580U.
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